Dear European Endometriosis support groups!
Dear Endo Sisters!
As you know, the 4th European Endometriosis Congress in Vienna is just a
month away. Finally, we can send you the invitation to our meeting we like
to hold on the morning of Friday, 23rd of November. Please find the
invitation attached. We as the Austrian Endometriosis Association would
be happy to welcome many of you.
And we want to share two important news with you:
We were able to reach a good deal for all attending self-support groups:
Congress organization now offers a 2 for 1registration.
How it works:
The first person representing a national organization has to register
(link: http://www.eec2018.com/registration-accommodation/registration/)
and pays the reduced entrance fee of 240 Euro. The second person
representing the same organization would still need to register, but they do
not pay. When entering the payment details in the registration process, this
person must choose wire transfer as payment option as a formality, but
you do not need to wire that payment. Instead you need to inform
congress organization about the 2 for 1 registration you completed and
give them the names of your delegates qualifying for this deal, via email
to EEC2018-Registration@icsevents.com.
So, if two of your delegates want to attend the congress, you only pay for
one. We very much hope that this deal will make it easer for some of you
to visit Vienna. If you have any questions regarding the registration
process, please mail them directly to EEC2018Registration@icsevents.com.

Congress organization will offer our Austrian group an information table in
the gallery just outside the exhibit hall on Thursday and Friday for free.
There we can present info materials (folders, booklets) about our work for
all medical professionals attending the congress. If you want to, you can
send us some of your materials too and we will fashion everything to be a
nice information table about all our self-support work. Congress
organization will provide us with a table big enough to present materials
from all our groups. If you want to send us something via postal service or
bring something to the table on Thursday, please just contact me to
arrange it.
If any of you would like to have their own dedicated table, congress
organization offers this in the same area at EUR 100 plus VAT per table. In
this case please bring up the subject when you contact them after your
registration via EEC2018-Registration@icsevents.com.
Again, we hope to see you in Vienna in a month!
Best regards,
Kathrin Steinberger
Representative EVA
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